
Swimmiue_P!alq
How Do GMX Products Help Swimming Pools?

{-ryiqqtfg=potl benefits by the application of magnetic water treatment for.anumDer ol reasons:
. A pool ha a circulation system ard bccarse ofthis circulating systcm insralling a ungneric clamfon devicc

is simple,

' By fitting GltD( to your swimming pool cirodating system, the chlorine contcnt can b€ rcdu€d by ar lcast
5096atld chlorite odor is firtherreduced becausc mrrch ofthe chlorine is imrporarcd into micro crystalg
which we cannot slnell-

r Magnetically treafcd nrater does not produce sedimanls on a pool's uaterlinc"

r No hard lime scale dcvelops in the circulstion systern - neither in the fitter nor in thc hcarcr-

o lrtfagnetizcd nalcr er<tcnds the safe pH ope.ating aange witlreut worry aborn scaling sraining or corrosion
The result is a sysrenr that protccG orrc's investrnenr and rcduces maitrtenarce oo6t

' lvlsgrdized waer will remove build up ofsctm rhac has akeedy afiached itsetfo the swimming pooUspa surhces.

e Ivlagnetized water eliminarcs sevqc staining at dre bmom of ttrc swimming pooVspa

r Magnetized water impmves the performancc ofthe swimming pool fiher_



l. GlvD( increases lhe solvmcy in waler mqqring increasing the efficiency to dissolve any substanc€ in rrrater morc efficiendf.

As you will see the slide on the LffT SIDE, €lectron microscopic view magnified

loX shows a sampte ofhard water containing minerals which are lnown as charged

particles in water.

you will now see the slide on your RIGHT SIDE above a sample of the same wat€r expos€d to GMX magnetic waves

dsigned to focls at a angle in a flowing/circutating water chamb€r. An optimum level ofmagnetic field causes a drssfic

phys-icat ch".ge attracting tlre dissolved minerals to a c€nter and keepiog tlrern in a suspended state without forming on the

iurface ofthe pipe a hard lime scale. The dark area you see is a mass ofpuc water without any foreigrr matter as it was

originally crdt€d in rhe universe. This is 5OFT yATER with a maximum SOLVENCY AND PURITY-
' waler is the greatest solv€nt in the world'

IF YOU }IAVE NOW IJNDERSTOOD T}IE PHYSICAL WONDER TI{AT HAPPENS IN WATER WITH GIVDq TT{EN

READ ALONG BELOWHOW IT HELPS DRAMATICALLY WITH MANY BENF.FITS TO SWIMMINC POOL

OWNERS AND THOSE WHO SPEND LONG HOURS IN SWIMMING POOLS.

When watet's solvency is efficient, you will require lesser chemicals and most importantly CHLORINE which is known to

couse erye irritation (Red Eye) to swimmers. You will atso have a SOFT SILKY FEELING of tlrc waler when it surrounds

yorn body.

GMX , Wi{ft:R .. (t.€SSEIi CHEMICAL. CtlLORINE , SOFT \VA-f F.li t '- r SWI!\{MhR CO:!t}i()Rl' ANI) l.( )N(il,l{

STAY lN'lllL P(Xll- wllllouT ANY DISC()MITORT l).

Magnetic waves have been known fo heal muscular and limb ailments for cennries. Your pool is MAGNETIZED WATER

constantly circulating through powerfirl Glvt( magnetic units-

Because of the PURITY of the water free of mwkiness, lhe watef tcnds to SPARKLE in light and makes the waler very

desiring and inviting to be irr

The pool looks very Hygienic to the eye and ofcourse it is! Because there are known algae forming on the surface ofpool

tiles causing the surface to have a slimy effect.

5. Running cost to mainrain a pool becomes MINIMAL with all these benefits.

6. A pool with a differencc is a Glvo( POOL.
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GMX fnstalled on a Swimming PooI system

Atltched is a picture ofa home o*nefs swimming pool that is treated with 4 GlvD( Model t48s on lhe retum line to the pool affer thepump and filter' This home owrrcr uses less than $100.fi) a year in chemicats. Here is anoilrcr cxample of a srcccssful GNo( apptication in
rvhich the home owner is continually saving rnoney-


